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INTRODUCTION. 
In this article, we will discuss the external and internal voluntary actions of the belief in monotheism 
according to Imam Khomeini's interpretation. First, we need to know what external and internal 
voluntary actions mean. 
In Dehkhoda's dictionary, Javaneh (external voluntary action) means "Janehe". Side bones near the 
chest (Az Aghrab Al-Mavared) (Montahi Al-Arab): And members and limbs are so important for 
humsn. Synonyms of Javareh: Members, organs that people work with (Dehkhoda, 1994, Vol. 4: 
5878). 
In other words, human voluntary actions are either internal or external, and in other words, either 
heart or form. The first is called internal and the second is called external. The external act such as 
the movement of the hands and feet and other members that manifest in the form of states, speeches 
and actions, such as uprisings, siting, writing, speech, behavior and deeds, intention, and faith and 
the like, are also internal voluntary actions. 
Monotheism is the belief in divine unity that can encompass all areas of a human being in such a 
way that it has internal affairs such as repentance, desire, compassion, devotion, peace, and 
humanity, and external influences such as praise, prayer, fasting, Hajj, jihad, unity, and so on. 
The life of a monotheist differs from a non-monotheist because of the framework that monotheism 
determines for him and cannot follow whatever the soul manifests for him. 
The effects of the monotheistic view on human life are much whether in the field of thought or belief, 
and we have divided these effects into two parts, internal and external, and for each of them, we 




When a believer reaches the stage of faith and what he believes reached to the stage of certainty, its 
result is manifested in outside, that is, speech and behavior, and it manifests outward, so that if these 
manifestations are seen in a person, it can be found his monotheism. Among these demonstrations, 
it can be referred to praise and remembrance. 
 
Praise and Remembrance. 
Praise in word means as follows: Al-Tasbah, Sabaj: word of praise (Maalouf, 1994: 474). 
The praise of every creature is proportionate to his intelligence, and certainly the praise of a mystic 
and a monotheist has different degrees with the praise of every creature for its own dignity. Here are 
two examples of verses. 
In praise of all beings: 
َضََوهَُوَالأعََزيُزَالأَحَكيمَََُسبَّحََ َرأ َََماَفَيَالسََّماَواَتََواْلأ َّلَِلَّ  
(Hadid / 1) There is a theoretical difference between Imam and Mulla Sadra, and the type of praise 
for Mulla Sadra is in the form of this verse, while Imam Khomeini considers it to be true praise and 
true remembrance. Imam interprets: But the noble verse implies the praise of all beings, even plants 
and creatures, and its allocation by the intellect of wise master; and that noble verse is supposedly 
interpretable; other noble verses cannot be interpreted: 
َهللاَيَسُجدَُلهََمنَفَیَالسَّماواَتََوََمنَفَی َنَالنِّاَسَ.اَلَمَتََرَاَنَّ َوَکثيٌرََمِّ اْلرَضََوَالشَّمُسَوَالقََمُرََوَالنَُجوُمََوَالَجباُلَوَالشََّجُرََوَالدَّوابُّ  
If interpretation of "praise" is formative or innate praise that news and verses refuse it, though it is 
contrary to the meticulous and wise judgment of the mystical scholars; - Sadralmotaahelin who do 
not regard praise as speech rosary in these beings; and speech of some things as pebbles such as the 
sacred soul but the verses and rhetoric are according to their circumstances; all beings are considered 
to have a rhetorical life, opposed to arguments, and bound by closure and durability, even though 
they have said that they disagree with its principles. This promise, which is explicit in the right and 
mysticism, does not entail corruptions (Imam Khomeini, 1998: 416-417). 
Imam Khomeini states in the interpretation of another verse that all beings have praise: 
َفَيَهنََّ ُضََوَمنأ َرأ َإَنَّهََُكاَنََحَليًماََغفُوًراتَُسبَُِّحَلَهَُالسََّماَواُتَالسَّبأُعََواْلأ بَيَحُهمأ َََّلَتَفأقَُهوَنَتَسأ َدَهََولََكنأ َيَُسبَُِّحَبََحمأ ٍءَإََّلَّ ََشيأ ََمنأ َ.َََوإَنأ  
(Israa / 44) The Imam also emphasizes that all beings have praise and remembrance, referring to the 
mention of pebbles that the Prophet heard during the shepherd, saying: We are in a veil that we 
cannot comprehend. These lower creatures that are lower than humans and lower than animals, and 
are imperfect creatures, in them, all perfection is reflected, but they are perceived as much as their 
existence, and ... (Imam Khomeini, 1996: 101-102). 
 
Ritual prayer.  
Another of external works of monotheist is prayer and fasting. Of course, prayer is not just a 
criterion, but a higher and more important one is the preservation of prayer from evil temptations. 
َيَُحافَظُوَن()َ ََعلَىََصلََواتََهمأ ََوالََّذيَنَهُمأ  
(Momenon / 9) In this verse, the Imam refers to prayer which is very important as the food of the 
seeker soul. In such a way that its preservation promotes human growth and excellence: 
One of the essentials of the heart rituals of prayer and other worship which is the essentials of the 
heart's rituals and its resurrection is the greatness of the affairs and problems of the minute, is its 
protection against evil seizures; And perhaps the noble verse which says in the description of 
believers: .َالِّذيَنَهُمََعلیََصلَواتَهمَيُحافَظُون 
It is to refer to all levels of preservation, one of which, the most important, is the preservation from 
evil seizure. 
The detail is that near companions of the knowledge and master of the heart, it is clear that if eternity 
is a food for the body to be nourished, and that the food must be fit and proper for them to attain 
physical growth and development, so there is a food for the heart and the spirits that each one has to 
be nurtured developed spiritually; and the food is appropriate to the divine knowledge from the origin 
of the divine to the end of the universe. (Imam Khomeini, 2003: 46). 
ََلةََتَنأَهىََعَنَ) َالصَّ ََلةََإَنَّ َشاَءََوالأُمنأَكَرََوَ......ََوأَقََمَالصَّ (َالأفَحأ  
(Ankabut/ 45) indicates that a person's prayer is effective when it is performed by his soul and 
attentive, and if our prayer does not affect our conduct, it is because of its brainless. And it says: 
And none of the foregoing results can be attained except in the presence of the perfect heart; ... and 
if heat is unaware, its praying doesn't become true and it is void reads as follows: 
And that is why you see that after forty-fifty years of worship, no result has been done, but it is 
increasing day by day in the darkness of our heart and that our passion for nature and our obedience 
from evil temptation increase day by day. These are nothing but our void worship and condition and 
its innate practices are not performed. (Imam Khomeini, 1991: 33-34). 
 
Hajj. 
As Imam emphasizes protecting prayer and not just to perform it, about Hajj, a religious matter is 
not enough, that is, if true monotheism arose in human thought, followed by it, a move to perform 
the divine command that Hajj is an example of it is created, again following it, maintaining that 
practice is important. The hajj is the obedience of the divine, but it will be incomplete without 
abstaining from idolatry; and scream of acquittal is complementing Hajj practice. 
بََر...()َ َكأ ََاْلأ َحجِّ
َمَالأ َََوَرسُوَلَهَإَلَىَالنَّاَسَيَوأ َوأَذَاٌنََمَنََّللاَّ  
 (Tobeh/ 3) says: 
The scream of acquittal from the idol worshipers at the pilgrimage and this is a political-worship 
scream that the Prophet said. (Imam Khomeini, 1999, Volume 10: 126). 
 
Resort and unity. 
Resort in word means grasp, and thanks to God, refused sin (Maloof, 1994: 20). 
Another work of monotheism and its effect on united people is unity, but not in the sense of ordinary 
gathering and gathering some people to do something, but the main pillar of this group is the 
monotheism that grasping it approximates the hearts of the united people and makes them brother. 
:( Grab all to the string of God and do not scatter ...) (Al-Imran / 103). He says in the commentary 
of the verse: 
 
The command of God is Va Atasamu Behablella. The important thing is not only to be all gathered 
in a matter and not to be scattered; the issue is to resort all to "Hablellah". The way to the right way 
and attention to be to the right and resort to be to the right way, the prophets have not come to unite 
people in affairs, the prophets have come to unite everyone in the path of righteousness. (Imam 
Khomeini, 1999, Vol. 9: 132). 
O Muslims of the world, the followers, the monotheism school is the key to all the troubles of Islamic 
countries, the word difference and the lack of coordination, and the key to victory is the word unity 
and harmony. (Imam Khomeini, 1999, Volume 13: 274). 
Imam believes that the solution to all the problems of the world is to act on this verse, i.e lack of 
conflict and difference that causes weakness. 
ابرينَ(َ َهللاَََمَعَالصِّ )َوَاَطيعُواٌَهللاَََوَُرسُولَهََُوَََّلَتَنَاَزعُواٌَفَتَفَشلٌواٌََوَتَذَهَبَريُحکُمََوَاصبرواَإنِّ  
(Anfal 46). 
One of the most important political issues of the Qur'an is the call for unity and non-dispute. In 
different interpretations of the Holy Quran - it is forbidden to fight between Muslims and Muslim 
leaders (Imam Khomeini, 1999, Vol. 16:34). 
 
Jihad. 
The result of the belief in monotheism is the war on secularism for establishing the right in the world 
ََعلَىَالظَّالََ.) اَفَََلَعُدأَواَنَإََّلَّ ََفَإََنَانأتََهوأ يُنَّلَِلَّ ََحتَّىَََّلَتَكُوَنَفَتأنَةٌََويَكُوَنَالدَِّ (ََمينَََوقَاتَلُوهُمأ  
(Baghareh 193) Imam Khomeini: And perhaps the above verse in some of its stages refers to the 
great jihad and the fight against the root of sedition, the great devil and Jinn, rooted in all the depths 
of human hearts. (Institute of regulating and publication of Imam's works: 194). 
The Imam considers the destruction of the corrupt and tyrant and the war as divine mercy. Both for 
himself and for others, he says: God, because thinks to first and end - says that "war is for removing 
sedition." Ultimate is removing sedition; ... the Qur'an says "war until removing sedition"; sedition 
must be removed from the world. It is therefore a misunderstanding of the Qur'an to think that the 
Qur'an did not say "war to war until victory ..." (Imam Khomeini, 1999, Volume 19: 113). 
What determines the value of jihad is unified intentions, not mere jihad and struggle, which means 
doing the work of the unit God, saying: If the destination is an idolatrous destination, the action 
becomes an idolatrous act; If destination is a divine destination, act is a divine act and understanding 
way is man (Imam Khomeini, 1999, Vol. 9: 440). 
 
The internal effect of the belief in monotheism in ethics according to the interpretation of 
Imam Khomeini. 
 Monotheism forms the root of all human beliefs in general, affecting one's intellect and soul and 
determining one's path. The effect of this belief leads to certain spiritual developments specific to 
the theologian. Of course, internal voluntary act means spiritual traits that only the human being 
understands, such as repentance, fear, and compassion. There are many implications that we will 
investigate it in a few cases. 
 
Repentance. 
Repentance in the Word:  
 تابَالیَهللاَتوبهًَومتاباًَ
Means returning from sin. (Al-Ain, vol. 1: 138). 
A true believer because he has the attention of God in all his deeds and considers himself accountable 
to him, so he cannot be indifferent to his thoughts, speech, and deeds, wherever his deeds cause him 
to turn away from God or oppose him, he regrets and apologizes and seek compensation and because 
God has given him the hope of forgiveness, he returns him. Imam differentiates between unitary 
sinners and non-unitary sinners and believes that unitary is forgiven due to governance. Forgiveness 
of sins: (Say, O my servants! Don't be disappointed from mercy of God, in the fact, God forgives all 
sins, he is Merciful.) (Zumar / 53). 
Then Imam Khomeini gives the good news of forgiveness to the people of faith and says: 
And therefore, their sins may be said to be better than the good of others, never to be accepted; but 
goodness that don't have acceptance conditions as faith has an oppression, and from sins of believers 
that in fair, darkness and opacity is more (Imam Khomeini, 1992: 573). 
As other acts such as prayer and Hajj are in full and effective condition, repentance does not include 
any repentance, but the kind that the Qur'an has prescribed is Nosuh. The Imam refers to the word 
of Sheikh Baha'i in the meaning of repentance and considers the root of the Nosuh to be the advice 
of others. 
That is, the repentant person advises the people by his actions and compensates sins of people, and 
they consider the other meaning of nosuh in pure repentance. 
بَةًَنَصَُ) ََتَوأ وًحا...َ(يَاَأَيَُّهاَالََّذيَنَآَمنُواَتُوبُواَإَلَىََّللاَّ  
(Tahrim / 8). The Imam says: 
Know that there are differences in the interpretation of the repentance of the "Nosuh" - which is 
often appropriate in this respect - and we will suffice here to translate the word of Mohaghegh Jalil, 
Sheikh Baha'i. 
The commentators have mentioned in the sense of repentance "Nosuh": One is the repentance which 
advises the people, i.e, to invite the people to bring like it for appearing its effects or to take away 
his sins, and never to return to them" (Sheikh Baha'i, 1274: 332). 
The other is that "Nosuh" is a repentance that is pure to God. If the pure honey from the candle is 
called "Nosuh" honey and its purity is to repent of sins for their ugliness, or because they are contrary 
to the grace of God not for fear of fire. 
Mohaghegh Tusi, has stated in the abstract (Allameh Helli, 1973: 264) regretting from sins for fear 
of fire is not repentance. 
The other one, Nosuh is from "Nasahe", because repentance sews religion that are torn by sins, and 
the other, Nosuh is for repentant, and its documents for repentance are such as virtual documents; 
that is, repentance advices to purify the traces of sins from the heart, and wipe out the darkness of 
the bad to the light of goodness. (Imam Khomeini, 1992: 282). 
Also in verse: 
ابًاَ(فَسََ) هَُإَنَّهََُكاَنَتَوَّ تَغأَفرأ َدََربََِّكََواسأ َبََحمأ بَِّحأ  
(Nasr / 3). The Imam refers to a hadith about the Prophet's forgiveness and explains that repentance 
is not only against sin but is for the growth of a united man to a higher degree and passing from 
previous stages to reach perdition 
They say that the Prophet, peace be upon him, said: 
ۀَ. َيومَسبعينَمرِّ  ليرانَ)أوَليغان(َعلیَقلبی،َوَإنِّیَْلستغفرَهللاَفیَکلِّ
(Tabarsi, 2013: 313).  
This opacity may have been attentive to the multitude, but it was such as that which soon subsided; 
and it is in the tradition that the Messenger of God, peace be upon him, did not come out of any 
assembly except, he forgave Twenty-five times (Tabarsi, 1407, c. 5: 320). 
It is revealed from the hadiths that "forgiveness" is not only confined to the sin of infallibility, and 
"forgiveness" and "Zanb" are not the so-called common customs. So, this noble verse is not 
incompatible with spiritual status, but rather emphasizes it, because it is necessary to attain spiritual 
perfection and to pass the degrees and reach the peak of human perfection, because every creature 
in this world is born of this physical matter and has all animal, human dignity, some potential and 
some actual, so, if he wants to travel from this world to the other, he has to go through these degrees 
and goes from secondary homes, and at whatever stage he arrives, to be forgiven in that rank,  
 شريفهَاذاَجاَءَنَصُرهللاََوَالفَتُحَ
The Prophet (peace be upon him) said: This surah is the news of my death (Tabarsi, 1406 AH) and 
Allah the Almighty. (Imam Khomeini, 1992: 242-243). 
 
Fear. 
Fear in word. 
)يضادَالخوفَاَّلمن،َوَيستعملَذلکَفیَاَّلمورالدنيويهَوَاَّلخرويه(َ.َ  
(Ragheb Esfahani, 1416: 303). 
Monotheism is directly related to fear. When unitary is focused on God and his intention is his 
consent, then his hope becomes divine and only pleases the divine promises, and this hope in him 
arouses the enthusiasm of the effort and he fears nothing but his bad deeds and God. And there is 
fear in other world as in verse 39 Al Emran 
َمنَيَنَ()َ َُمؤأ َكُنأتُمأ َنَإَنأ لَوأ َعأ َزنُواََوأَنأتُُمَاْلأ َوََّلَتََهنُواََوََّلَتَحأ  
As noted in the commentary of this verse, Imam says: But faith is important; and how to acquire 
faith? "Islam" is acceptance. "Faith" is to preserve heart. To believe what the language says and to 
believe in the heart; If you believe that God is the Almighty, the absolute existence, the meaning is 
not fear, it is a manifestation of faith that this great barrier that was unbelievable failed (Imam 
Khomeini, 1999: 165). 
Imam points out that defeat does not mean to the believer because the result of monotheism means 
to only walk for the God and in that case defeat and victory will have another meaning. 
One who has a relationship with God does not fail; failure belongs to one who desires the world 
(Imam Khomeini, 1999, Vol. 1: 119). 
In verse: 
َزنُوَنَ()َ َيَحأ ََوََّلَهُمأ ٌفََعلَيأَهمأ ََََّلََخوأ َليَاَءََّللاَّ َأَوأ اَََّلَإَنَّ  
(Yunes / 62) The Imam believes that it is not possible that this fear to be removed in the Hereafter 
and relate only to the world, but there is also fear in the other world as well as referring to the 
Ascension Night of the Prophet (peace be upon him) that prophet fainted several times by see the 
divine glory and greatness, they explain: Mohades Mohaghegh, Majlesi, say that the right is that the 
servant, as long as he is on duty, the fear and after observing the affairs of the Hereafter, one may 
prefer the other (Majlesi, 1984: 32). 
The author says that what they mentioned is not correct from fear in the hereafter; and in the sense 
of authenticity, it is about the mediums whose fear are in regard to the requital, but the condition of 
prophets are other than that they have mentioned, because the fear that results from the observance 
of greatness and glory in the heart is not removed to the examination of the hereafter and not prefer 
to one another, but the effects of glory and manifestations of grace are greater in the hereafter, and 
the fear from greatness of the truth is the enjoyment of the spirit and doesn't contradict with the verse 
َأولياَءَهللاََّلََخَوٌفََعلَيَهمََوََّلَهُمَيَحَزنُونَ  أَّلَأنِّ
As it turns out, and what were quoted fear is not the virtuous virtues, fear is not from greatness, for 
it is perfection 
دَوَآلهَوَالحمدهللَعلیَجمالهَوَجَللهَوَالصَِّلۀَعلی محمِّ  
(Imam Khomeini, 1371: 231). 
He then refers to the night of Ascension, fear in another world and says: 
In the Ascension, the Prophet (peace be upon him) fainted at the sight of every manifestation of 
greatness, and thereafter, he was awakened by the manifestations of humanity and mercy. There was 
fear of anything but greatness (Imam Khomeini, 1998: 331). 
 
Willingness and Compassion. 
Compassion for guidance is with sympathy, and another result of monotheism is the creation of 
compassion in the unitary heart. Monotheism is the ring of joining hearts because in the path of 
Allah, man takes divine attributes, so that a prophet like Moses sympathizes for a rebel like Pharaoh, 
and he also warns the Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) to guide their people and their 
extreme compassion that don't lose your life on the sympathy of the astray. So, it is impossible to be 
a true believer, but not advocating compassion and love 
َنَإَنَّهََُطغَى)َ َعوأ ًَّلَلَََاذأَهبَاَإَلَىََفرأ َشى(.َفَقُوََّلَلَهَُقَوأ َيَخأ يَِّنًاَلَعَلَّهَُيَتَذَكَُّرَأَوأ  
(Taha 43-44) Although this verse refers directly to the issue of enjoining good and forbidding evil, 
the Imam has used it as a kind of religious morality and in his words regards love and compassion 
as a condition of good invitation. And they believe that dominance over others can lead to betrayal 
if it is violent, but dominance is through enduring love. As Moses in this verse is invited to promise 
(Lynn). He says: Meet the Servants of God with a heart full of love and affection and seek their good 
from the heart (Imam Khomeini, 1991: 240-223). 
In verse 
َمنُواَبََهذَاَالأَحَديَثَأََسفًا()َ َيُؤأ َلَمأ َإَنأ فَلَعَلََّكَبَاَخٌعَنَفأَسَكََعلَىَآثَاَرَهمأ  
 (Kahf/6) 
The Prophet grieves for the infidels who do not come (Imam Khomeini, 1999, Volume 10: 33). 
Sincerity. 
One of the most important effects of monotheism in human beings is sincere unity. The true unitary 
is the one who does his work for God. Imam considers sincerity as capital of hereafter officials and 
says: 
Sincerity is the act of clearing every sputum, whether for satisfaction of one's self or to the 
satisfaction of another creature. (Imam Khomeini, 1992: 501). 
Verse 83-82: 
لََصيَن(َ)َ ََعبَادََكََمنأُهُمَالأُمخأ إََّلَّ  
Translation: (Except your pure servants) Imam says: We are sincere servants of God, why Satan 
occupied in us? Although he has vowed with his God, not to offend 'Ebadallah Al-Mokhlesin' (Imam 
Khomeini, 1992: 52). 
According to the Sheikh (Ayatollah Shah Abadi), the devil is the dog of God: If anyone is familiar 
with God, do not bother him or harass him. Dog at home do not follow acquaintances of the landlord. 
Satan does not let anyone who is not familiar with the landlord enter the house. So if you see the 
devil deal with you, your deeds are not sincere and not for the sake of transcendence. If you are 
sincere why the springs of wisdom have not flowed from your heart, even though it is forty "years", 
that you do Ghorbe Elallah, even though it is said in the hadith that "one who do sincerity, forty 
"Sabah" flow for God. The springs of wisdom from his heart into his tongue” (Majlesi, 1403: 242). 
Quoted (Imam Khomeini, 2003: 684). 
َImam says in the book of Adab al-Saluh: 
One of the essentials of the ritual of seeking refuse is "purity"; As God quotes the devil, saying:  
ََعبادََکََمنُهمَاَلُمخلَصيَن تَکَََّلغويَنُِّهمَاجمعينَاَّلِّ  فَبَعزِّ
This purity is higher than practical purity whether internal or external voluntary action. The purpose 
of this sincerity, then, is to purify the human identity of all the unseen and the appearance which the 
practical sincerity is its grace (Imam Khomeini, 1991: 222). 
 
Trust. 
Imam Khomeini in the interpretation of verse 2 of Sure al-Anfal has investigated and explained the 
meaning and elements of trust, until these elements is established in the unitary heart, trust will not 
be possible.  
َآيَا)َ ََعلَيأَهمأ ََوإَذَاَتَُليَتأ َقُلُوبُُهمأ ََُوَجلَتأ َمنُوَنَالََّذيَنَإَذَاَذَُكَرََّللاَّ َيَتََوكَّلُوَنَ(إَنََّماَالأُمؤأ َإَيَمانًاََوَعلَىََربََِّهمأ تُهََُزادَتأُهمأ  
It says the meaning of trust. 
 
Some have said: 
»التِّوکِّلَعلیَهللا:َانقطاعَالعبدَإليهَفیَجميعَماَيأملهَمنَالمخلوقين«ََ  
(Imam Khomeini, 1998: 200). 
I.e, trusting in God is to be a servant of God in everything he hoped from the creatures. 
Four elements of trust in the view of Imam: 
Trust is not achieved unless you have faith in the four things that these are elements of trust: 
First: Faith in the Lawyer of the Universe to what the client needs. 
Second: faith to what he is able to meet the need of the client. 
Third: he who does not have envy. 
Fourth: One who has love and mercy in the client. 
And by disrupting one of these things, no trust can be gained, and no trust in the lawyer is found, if 
the lawyer is ignorant of his affairs, and does not know the necessity, it cannot trust him; and if he 
knows his science, but with the full knowledge of science, fail to trust him, and if he also believes 
in his power and possibility of envy in him, no confidence will be gained; and if these three are 
realized but without compassion and mercy, not trusted him; So the base of trust is placed on these 
four elements. 
And the fact that we have said that "faith in these things is for trust" because the belief and science 
does not affect in this regard (Imam Khomeini, 1998: 201). 
In this verse, there are three conditions for a unitary human being whose absence is a sign of lack of 
faith and deficiency in monotheism (Imam Khomeini, 1991: 208). 
 
Thank. 
The true monotheist, after assigning all his affairs to God and looking at the world in a monotheistic 
way, thanked God. To the extent that disaster and blessing are good on him. In his interpretation, 
Imam explains the meaning and elements of thank. In the interpretation of verse 13 of Surah Saba: 
ََعبَاَدَيَالشَّكُورََُ ًراََوَقَليٌلََمنأ َملُواَآَلَدَاُوودََشُكأ (.َََ)اعأ  
The meaning of thank. 
Thank, according to its uses, is to declare blessings, or to say that it is blessings; if it is said from 
Ragheb: "thank is to imagine blessings and to declare it; and against it is the disbelief so thank is  
 امتَلَازَذکرَُمنعٌَمَعليَه 
عليه.َامتَلَازَذکرَُمنعَمٌَ   
(Imam Khomeini, 1998: 182). 
Pillars of thank. 
Some have said: thank is the confronting  of blessing with promise and action and intention (Ragheb 
Isfahani, 1412 AH: 265) And for this, there are three pillars: 
First, the knowledge of merciful and the attributes of interest to him and the knowledge of blessings. 
Second, the result of this knowledge, it is humility to the merciful. Third, action is the result of this 
state; and action is three kinds: "innate" and it is intended to bow and glorify, and "verbal" is the 
expression of this desirable thing and intended to glorify and praise, and 'external' and its application 
of the blessings of the appearance, and his obedience" (Al-Ghazali, 135 AH: 81-85). 
Thank is appreciation of the blessings, and the meaning appears in the heart and so in the tongue, 
and in members, and this appreciation is conferred on his knowledge of merciful, as it turns out. 
C-stages of thank: 
Stages of thank is different according to the knowledge, and also in terms of the different, degrees 
of human perfection to be different, thanks to the Imam's point of view, are conditions that vary 
depending on the blessings: So if that blessing is outer blessing, it is to be thanked, and if it is innate 
blessings, to be thanked , if it is the education and true sciences, it is to be thanked And if it is the 
manifestations of the attributes, to be thanked somehow, 
ََمنََعبادَیَالشِّکِّور«  .(Imam Khomeini, 1998: 184) »َوَقَليلِّ
In the next verse, they believe that thank is first internal and then spreads to the external after being 
fixed in the heart. 
The interpretation of the Imam in the interpretation of verse 7 of Sureh Ibrahim is as follows: 
َإَنََّ تُمأ ََكفَرأ ََولَئَنأ ََْلََزيدَنَّكُمأ تُمأ ََشَكرأ َلَئَنأ ََعذَابَيَلََشَديدٌ«»تَأَذََّنََربُّكُمأ  
"Thank" is the appreciation of blessings and the effects of such appreciation appear in the heart and 
in language so, and in acts and deeds so, but at the heart, its effects are as humility and affection and 
cruelty. And it is like that, and in language, praise; and in external, obeying and applying members 
in favor of beneficent, and the like. (Imam Khomeini, 1992: 343). 
 
Humility.  
Humility literally means to humble (Amid, 1998: 655). Another work of monotheism is having 
humility, which is contrary to arrogance and requires a small feeling towards the one and only God. 
According to verse 2 of Momenun Surah, this situation appears in prayer, ie the most specific place 
for humility is praying; i.e, prayer of a unitary is a humility preyer. Imam Khomeini in the 
Interpretation of Verse 2 of Momenun Sureh says: 
ََخاَشعُونََ)َ َفَيََصََلتََهمأ (ََالََّذيَنَهُمأ  
One of the things that is needed for the seeker in all prayers, especially prayer, and it is 
comprehensive, is humility (Imam Khomeini, 1991: 13). 
 
Peace and familiarity with God. 
Familiarity in the word means: happiness, and the anti-terror. (Montahi Al-Arb, v 1: 95). 
One of the results of the belief in monotheism is the creation of faith in the unitary heart, in the sense 
that he considers everything in the authority of the divine power and he is certain that there is nothing 
but him. He relaxes and enjoys solitude and familiarity with him. Imam Khomeini in the 
Interpretation of Verse 28 of Rad Sureh, 
َالأقُلُوُب(َ َمئَنُّ ََتَطأ َرََّللاَّ ََأَََّلَبََذكأ َرََّللاَّ َبََذكأ َقُلُوبُُهمأ َمئَنُّ )الََّذيَنَآَمنُواََوتَطأ  
The mention of God in the verse causes all hopes and states: What causes the salvation of mankind 
and the serenity of the heart is the dependence and separation of the world and its attachment that is 
obtained by the eternal remembrance of God (Imam Khomeini, 1999, Vol. 18: 462), and elsewhere, 
peace is considered as the result of taming the rebellious soul (Imam Khomeini, 1999, Vol. 16: 213). 
 
CONCLUSIONS. 
What is used from the Imam's words in the interpretation of the verses is to pay attention to the inner 
in all matters. Ignorance from the principle of monotheism and forgetfulness of purpose, which is 
the Laghallah, is the source of all moral distortions. Wherever there is a talk about filth and 
degeneration, it is a sign that we are far from this doctrine; of course, the relationship between the 
soul and the body and their influence are accepted as a definite principle in all the psychological 
sciences, and it is undeniable, and the Imam also emphasizes this principle and recommends inner 
attention in all ethical recommendations.  
Another important point is that true monotheism is not only related to one's beliefs and though, but 
also the unitary in all existential beings (intellectual, emotional, practical) is affected by it. In fact, 
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